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No. 180

AN ACF

HB 359

Providingfor the assignmentof counselin murdercasesin countiesof the first
class, setting forth a scheduleof feesfor counsel assignedin all casesand
establishingthe responsibilityfor the paymentof suchfees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Wheneverany personchargedwith murderin any county
of the first classshallmakeandfile with theclerk of the court of quarter
sessionsanaffidavit settingforththatheorsheis wholly destituteof means
to employcounselandpreparefor hisor her defense,thejudge sitting in
the common pleascourt, trial division, criminal section to whom such
affidavit is presented,shallassignto suchpersoncounsel,not exceeding
one,exceptthatwherethejudgedeemsthecasesufficiently complex,he
mayappointtwo counsel,butonly afterconsultationwith, andconsentof,
the presidentjudge, to representand defendsuch person through all
stagesof the proceedings,including an appeal, if any, unless he is
permitted by the court to withdraw for causeshown.Such appointed
counselmay petition the court after his or their appointmentsandhis or
their examinationof the mattersof issue,to securea rule to show cause
why the courtshould notpermit a specialinvestigatoror investigatorsto
assisthim or them in the preparationof the case,or such specialistsas
justice of the casemay require for the proper defenseof the persons
charged,and following ahearingat which time suchappointedcounsel
shall sustainhis or their requestby evidencesatisfactoryto the court, the
courtshallgrantsuchspecialinvestigatoror investigatorsor expertwitness
or witnesses;andsuch expertassistanceto suchappointedcounselshall
bepaidby thecounty in which thepersonschargeduponapprovalby the
court of such charges. When services are renderedby counsel, in
pursuanceof suchassigmnentareconcluded,thejudge sitting at thetrial
of the case,if thereis a trial, otherwiseanyjudge sitting in the common
pleascourt, trial division, criminal sectionshall,within thirty daysof the
filing of theclaim andswornstatement,allow suchcounselall personaland
incidentalexpenses,upon aswornstatementthereofbeing filed with the
clerk of the court of quartersessionsandalso compensationfor services
renderedat aratenotexceedingthirty-five dollars($35)perhourfor time
reasonablyexpendedin court, or before a magistrate,and twenty-five
dollars ($25) per hour for time reasonablyexpendedout of court. Such
compensationshallnot exceedtwo thousanddollars ($2,000) whereone
counselhasbeenassigned,andshallnot exceeda total of two thousand
five hundreddollars ($2,500)wheretwo counselhavebeenassigned.In
extraordinary circumstancesthe president judge may provide for
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compensationin excessof the foregoinglimits. When two counselhave
beenassigned,their claimsfor compensationandreimbursementshallbe
statedseparately.Eachclaim for compensationandreimbursementshall
besupportedby aswornstatementfromeachcounselspecifyingin detail
the time expended,the nature of the servicesrenderedand expenses
incurredwhich allowanceof expensesandcompensationshallbeacharge
uponthe county in which the personscharged,to be paidby the county
treasurer,or, where the city and county are coextensive,by the city
treasurer,upon the certification of thejudge: Provided,That in order to
beentitled to suchexpensesandcompensation,counselsoassignedmust
file with the judge an affidavit that he has not, directly or indirectly,
received,nor enteredinto a contract to receive,any compensationfor
suchservicesfrom any sourceotherthanthathereinprovided.A detailed
statementshallnot be requiredfor claims of five hundreddollars ($500),
or less.

The defendantor the spouse,child, except as hereinafterprovided,
father andmotherof every indigentperson,whetherapublic chargeor
not, shall, to the extentof his, her or theirfinancial ability, reimbursethe
county for compensation and expenses incurred and paid to
court-assignedcounselat suchrateas thecourt shallorder anddirect.No
child shallbeliable for thesupportof anyparentwho abandonedthe child
and persistedin the abandonmentfor a period of ten yearsduring the
child’s minority.

The commonpleascourt, trial division, criminal sectionshallhavethe
powerto hear,determineandmakeordersanddecreesin suchcasesupon
thepetition of the countywhich paid the compensationandexpensesto
thecourt-appointedcounsel.Suchorder shallhavetheforceandeffect of
a judgment for the payment of money and shall be entered in the
judgment index of the office of the clerk of quartersessions.

In all cases where an order has been made by the court for
reimbursementto the county for compensationand expensespaid to
court-assignedcounselandthesaidorderhasnotbeencompliedwith, the
court, or anyjudge thereof,uponaffidavit or petition filed settingforth
that the personon whom the saidorderhasbeenmadehasnot complied
with the said order, shall issuean attachmentdirectedto the sheriff or
otherproper officer of the county,directing and commandingthat the
personnamedas having failed to comply with said order be brought
beforethe courtat suchtime as thecourt may direct. If it shallappearto
thecourt,afterhearing,that thepersonon whomthe saidorderwasmade
haswilfully neglectedor refusedto comply with saidorder,thecourtmay
adjudgesaid person in contempt of court and, in its discretion, may
commit said person to the county jail for a period not exceedingsix
months.
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Section 2. This act shallapply to casesnow pending.
Section3. All actsor partsof actsareherebyrepealedin sofar as they

areinconsistentherewith.
Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 180.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


